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Death of Mrs. Ayerett. ; Love finds a Way. o - ooUfi3
STATEMENT

GBTBZENS-.IBARIK-
i

--r HENDERSON, N. C.
December 3rd, 1 907,

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stork paii in, - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profit, - 52,332.48
Due to Bnnko, - 5,270.01
Notes mid Bills 500 .00
Catifoirr'n L'herks Outstanding, 1,210.57
Deposits, - - 454,369.18

Henderson, N. (D.
N

-

You will never learn the growing

power of money till you plant some

RESOURCES.
Lonim and Discounts, - ? 01 .07
Overdrafts, - - - 2 M-l'- J .07
Storks Mini Bond. - 2!,4;i.2.1
Banking Hoiine imd FixtureH 1 0.732.7.1
Intwrunee lrpartm-iit- , 1,fcOI.3
Duefrum BiiiikH, - nr,,;;o.'iiH
r(ir.h on Hand and Cith iN-m- . fil ,tJl 9.1

Total. 011,082.8--
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Deposit YOUR FUNDS
IN OUR

DEPOSITORS' SECURITY.
hi addition to itq ordinary ariiHalde aRRtts this bank is Ht ill farther

as follmvH:
J 'aid iis Capital. 100.000.00
Surplus and Profit. HO.000.00
Additional Liability of Stockholders, - 100,000.00

Old Time Fiddlers.

They Met and Held Carnival
of Music at t he.Grand The-

atre Tuesday Night One of
the Best Entertainments a
Henderson Audience Has
Enjoyed in a Long Time.

The 01J Time Fiddlers' convention
Tuesday night was up to expecta-
tion in the entertainment provided.
There was a good number of partici-
pants and while the majority of
them were yppng or middle"aged men
they uiude-- old time music. There
was not ji violinist amonjj them
they were all fiddlers. And the way
they riddled was & sight. There was
no straining after effect no regard
for method, or technique, or phras-
ing none of your modern style of
music or playing but placing the
fiddle half way between the chiu and
elbow, and grasping" the bow six or
eight inches from the end they went
rfght down after it in the good old
style of playing as our daddies used
to do. The correct position of course
was to stretch one leg out in advance
of the other, with the head thrown
back at an angle of 45 degrees, and
pat the nigh foot as a sort of accom-
paniment. There was something of
main strength and awkwardness per-
haps as compared with your fastid-
ious violinist, but the musie was all
right it had life and vitality about
it the power to stir and enthuse and
make one feel young and loose-jointe- d

again. The audience could not keep
still. There was almost a riot of
noise, foot patting and moving of
bodies even among the most digni--

Going After Business.

The following which is taken from
an exeitat'gv contains so much of
truth that it does not need to leern-lsas:.KH- j

further. Read it and heed
u, v,btiine!-i-- . men. and profit lhe-bv- :

The tra-J- e territory of a town is
.not all.depending upon the distance
t'.i neighboring trading points. The
territory depend upon. the enter-
prise of the merchant and the resi-
lient s of the town. If a town dots
i.ot reach after the trade it will come
only a fat as it ha to, and grow
as it is forced. Rut if the merchants
go after business in the surrounding;
con. u try, advertising in every pos-
sible way, and making good every
word of their advertising, trade will
come from an ever increasing radius,
the town will gain a reputation for
being awake and it will forge to the
front. It is the men in the town and
not altogether the men living within
a certain uumlier of miles from it
that make the town.

The World at Large.
What was wonderful a few years ago

is now a matter of course. The electric
light, telephone, trolly car, automobile
a thousand other inventions that are
now so commonplace to us. would trans-
fix our great-grandfathe- with amaze-
ment. The march of improvement today
is more rapid than ever so rapid that
it is hardly possible to keep in touch
with it, unless, through the medium of
the most wonderful invention of all the
reproduction of the motion as well as
forrirpf life. It is this marvelous medium
that enables Lyman If. Howe to trans-
port the million spectators that annually
attend his exhibitions to all parts of the
world.

His new program, more than ever, is
the only true equivalent of actual travel.
So true to nature to things as they arc

to events as they happened is !Rr.
Howe's new program, that every spe-
ctator of it seems to go along with this
experienced, enthusiastic globe-trotte- r,

and enjoy the same delights of the jour-
ney (but without its discomforts,) views
the impressive scenes and curious places
as if with his own eyes, and mingles

S. R. HARRIS.
President.

c:

AUtemntnomi,

Owners of fine mares will take notice that, for a

short time arter March 1st, we will have in Henderson,
Warrenton, Wise and Ridgeway our standard-bre- d stal-

lion,

L. L. POLK, 29953,
and we shall be glad to have persons interested call and
give him a look before selecting a horse for sire. He
is in truth a standard bred, registered, underfilled No. 6

and as handsome a specimen of horse-fles- h as can be
found anywhere. His colts attract attention every-
where they go, and best of all, they are, as far as we
know, as sensible and kind as they are handsome.

He is in charge of William Perry, who will take
pleasure in showing him at any time.

I. J. YOUNG. W: F. GILL.
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Security over and abov? all

SAFETY and ACCOWMOQATION
inonev and accommodation in handling

J. B. OWEN,
President.

VERY LOW PRICES.
On Lumber, Lime, Shingles

Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.
lAI'.P.AfJi: PLANTS. I OK SALL All(

the l:t varicticH. A. .). CIIKKK.

UK N'T Six-roo- cottutr- - hous,Ifilll llornor and Chestnutstrcet.
All modern improvement. Anolv to

V. I), m liVv'KI.L.

1K1.1: POSTS 1 have n nice lot of
' (Vdnr Postn for sale. Will deliver !

name in Henderson. r ncnrbv point. !

v c. i:i:i.lo iK.
Williamsboro, N. C.

"IIANTKD Lady fo t inn'ov- - ,

inent. Cuarantccil salary of 1 H)
;

pi-- r day. Advancement t' eurtriti--
party. Iply at once. Ad drew "L."'

Care (loin I.i:r.
)KAS and beans for tilli ne atJ II. TIIOMASON S.

LI FASHION Ive hominv at0 II. TIIOMASON'S.

i.wncy pohto i:ico mo Iass i :s at
1 II. TIIO.MASON'S.

MOK I IF NT A nice mi cottage.
j

I Also two furnished rooms.
Apply to MltS. .JAM V. IIAltKIS.

MOTION battintr for bed qnilts.at II.
i TIIOMASON'S.

OK ItFNT Nice ." room cottage on1 Rowland Mnet. Terms reason
able. Apply to

I!. ;. I JOB P. ITT.

no to H. TIIOMASON'S for genuine
' I fancy Porto Kico Molasses.

(10l,l weather requires thicker covering
the led. Home-mad- e bed quilts

and comforts are best and cheapest. II.
TIIOMASON has cotton batting, and
other materials for making them.

FOR SALE.
Store Fixtures, Office Furniture. &c.

tine National t drawer Cash Register,
latest improved, each drawer adds sep-- a

rately. j

m- - M'.arlock" Tvnewiiter.
,Kive Show-case- s, one Silent Salesman

Show-cas- e.

One j air Platform Scales, one pair
Cotton Scales, one pair Computing
Scales, on Standing Desk, one Type-
writer Desk, also two Trucks.

One double-doo- r Safe, also inside door,
two Heating Stoves, one Mimeograph,
lot of Lamps, Ollice Chairs and other fix-

tures indisenKnble in a store.
All the above articles are practically

new and will be sold at a bargain.

l'arham Bros. Supply Co.

A. .1. Cheek advertises cnldm'l
plants for sale. All tliebest varieties.

Cnpt. Charles U. Lewis won the
second prize at th Old Fiddlers' con-

vent ion in Oxford last week.

W. I). Hurwell advertises a six-roo- m

cottage house for rent. Situate
corner of Homer and Chestnut
streets. All modern improvements.

Samuel Watkius advertises a spe-
cial silk sal- - Tuss lav, Feb. 11 th.
New silks, laces, embroideries, etc.
The ladies will do well to bear this in
mind and at tend.

Mrs. Missillier calls attention this
week ton few bargains in short lengths
and retnants of silks espei-inll- in
evening shades. A rare chance" to
save money on sii-l- i gi m Is white t hey

ht.
See advertisement lady wanted for

pleasant employment, (iu-irantee-

salary 1 OO a 'day. Advancement
to energetic person, lbply at once
as advertiser will probably leaw
town Saturday.

W. C. Hullock,. Wiiliamsbo. X. ('.,
advertises a lot of nice cedar posts
fur sale. Will deliver sain in Hen-

derson or nearby points A pos-
tal card address d to Mr. Uullock
ivill bring further particulars.

Mrs. Cora Phelps returned Satur-
day from Xcw York Citv, where she
has leen staying for some time with
her son. Mr. Jacques Phelps. She
goes this week to Macon to spend
awhile with her daughter. Mrs. J. M.

Coleman.
T. T. Hicks, commissioner, adver-

tises to sell a lnse ami lot at Kit-trel- l.

known as No. 0 Fast end of the

Friends of Miss Emma Averett will
sympathize with her in the death of
her mother, Mrs. Celestia Averett,
which occurred recently at Chase
City, Vn. She had been an invalid
a long time and was a great sufferer
during thelatfer years of her life. Mrs.
Averett formerly lived in Henderson
and had many acquaintances and
friends here. She was the widow of
t he late Prof. J.J. Averett of Danville,
Va., a well known and successful edu-

cator, who died several years ago.
Some time after the death of her hus-
band Mrs. Averett came to Hen-
derson to live with her daughter,
Miss Emma Averett, and they made
this their home until their removal
to Chase City. Mrs. Averett was a
woman of strong personality and
beautiful Christian character and en-

deared herself to all who knew her.
Interment was made at Houston,

Va., the body being laid to rest be-

side loved ones who had preceded her
to the grave.

About Fiddles and Fiddlers.
In the last issue of the Marshville

Our Home, whose editor is a level
beaded thinker and a good writer
on most subjects whether he knows
anythUig about music or not, says
this under the above heading. And
in view of the Old Time Fiddlers' con-
vention ptflled off here Tuesday night,
Editor Green's observations on fid-

dles and fiddlers will not be without
local interest:

It is a well known fact among tiddlers
that a fiddle properly cared for improves

,with age, just as liquor improves with
age when properly cared for and let
alone long enough to get old. It is also
a matter of observation that the taleut
for fiddling "runs in the family." It is
natural for them to use the bow and it
is frequently the case that a member of
a fiddling family can "strike a tune" the
first time he picks up an instrument.
But no man has ever possessed musical
talent enough to be a good fiddler with-
out a great deal of practice.

There are no guides on the finger
board and the muscles of the hand and
fingers must be trained so that the
strings can be touched rapidly at the
right places to produce the desired effect.
The slightest variation from thtorrect
position of the fingers will produce a dis
cord, and yet a fiddler's arm, hand and
fingers become so accurately trained
that they will act almost independent of
the mind, so much so that it is possible
for a fiddler to play fast and difficult
music when his mind is absorbed entirely
in thought about other matters.

An expert classical musician, who has
spent a life-tim- e studying music, can't
get as much music from a thousand dol-
lar piano as a natural self-mad- e fiddler
can get from a $10 fiddle.

Use the Panic to Avoid Paying
Debts.

The panic is a thing of the past iu this
community, except with the fellow who
is going around with a pocket full of
mouey and giving his creditors the high
dodge, as he thinks, by talking hard
times. I5ut creditors have spotted all
such cattle and may have an opportu
nity in the future to remind them of their
meanness. Some of these fellows could
make Ananias ashamed of himself when
it comes to formulating an excuse for not
paying their bills. Waxhaw Enterprise.

And this class of people is not con
fined to Waxhaw or anv other com
munity. They are to be found in
Henderson as well as other places.
But while they may evade and defer
paying their honest debts tney an
not fool any one. There will be a
turn in the laneandaday of account
ing will come after awhile. 1 hen the
man who has been unjustly kept out
of his money may decline to extend
further accommodations. Nor ca
Mr. Slowpay blame hm for taking
such position after the mean treat
ment to which he has been subjected.

Cloth all Wool and Paint all
Paint,

is cheaper than shoddy cloth or shoddy
naint. The L. & M. is Zinc Metal made
into Oxide of Zinc combined with White
Lead, and then made into paint with
pure Linseea uu in tuousanu gaiion
grind ings and mixings. Wears long;
actual cost only 1.20 per gallon. --Melville

Dorsey, L. & M. Paint Agent.

A True Substitute for Travel.
Tn tmvpl in foreign lands at a trifline

cost; to see the strange eities and coun-
tries vnn have most, lonired to see: these
are some of the pleasures invariably de- -

nveu irom ijyraan n. uoes mowu
pictures to be seen at the Grand Theatre
on next Monday night, Feb. 10th.

Nothing short of nctunl and expen-
sive travel of which Mr. Howe's exhibi-
tion is the only substitute, could be more
fasciuating or instructive. The new pro-
gram informs everyone in the fullest de-

gree of our gr?at yesterday and greater
today at home and abroad. At the
same time it affords much wholesome
amusement and iuterprets current his
tory. No other exhibition puts the
world before yon as this does, for none
compares with it in any detail. Grave
and gay, light and serious, the entire
program is as varied as human charac-
ter. Kvery picture accompanied by nat-
ural sounds, tells its own story so weh
and clearly, that a "lecture" is entirely
unnecessary. In thisrespect Mr. Howe's
exhibition surpasses all. others. Vocal
and mechanical imitations combined
with the acme of skill, ingeuuity and
science makes the whole program emi-

nently unique. Not only is it unsur-
passed, but it is unequalled. It is the
personal note a certain indefinable
something hich characterizes Mr.
How's exhibition above nil others. It
has had legions of imitators, who like
imitators of anything else have failed in
duplicating the subtle aud refreshing
charm of the original.
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Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome wheu we feel good;

and we feel that way only when our di-

gestive organs are working properly. Dr.

King's New Life tills regulate the action of
stomach, liver and bowels so perfectly one

can't help'teeling good when he uses these

pills. 23c at Melville Dorsey's Drug Store.

PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add boO-to-y

water, cool and acrve. 10c pet ppekage at
ollKTOcers. 7 flavors. Refuse all substitutes.

Lee County Building and Con-

struction Company. .

Main Office SANFORD, N. C

We especially solicit the better class of
work from the citizens of Henderson

Our Mr. J. B. Reid will have charjre of our
work in this section, and will serve you to
the het of his ability.

Respectfully,

W.J. STEPHENSON,
President and General Manasrer.

j Young People Defy Parental
Objection, Hie Themselves
to Henderson and Get Ma-
rriedMr. Frank Vaughan
and Miss Bennie Lassiter the
Contracting Parties.

A marriage is.aJwavs an ki teres njr

event and if it U a runaway ai-fa- ir

It excites keeuer interest perhaps.
And ho when u bugrg.v containing a
young lady and gentleman stopped
near the Methodist parsonage Sun-
day morning and enquiry was made
for the minister, it was not long be-
fore their mission was ascertained.

The young man was Mr. Frank
Vaughan of Oxford, and the young
lady Miss Beunie Lassiter of Epsom.
Services at the Methodist church
were not concluded and the 3'oung
folks were invited into the home of
the editor of the Gold Leaf who at
once interested himself to see that the
course of true love ran smooth as far
as he could make itso in aiding them
to carry out the desire of their hearts.
Finding that the marriage license
had been procured the next thing was
to get the minister. Both were anx
ious that this be done as speedily as
possible. Explanation being made
why the Methodist congregation
would be held longer than usual it
was suggested that the Presbyterian
minister be called in, as the young
lady had no special preference as to
denomination. Rev. J. A. McClure
was seen and expressed a willingness
to perform the ceremony, lhen it
occurred to him that he had no
license as a minister in this State,
having but recently come to North
Carolina. Although a regularly or-
dained and licensed minister in Vir-
ginia, perhaps under the circum-
stances it would not be regular for
him to marry a couple in North Car-
olina.

A lawyer was consulted by phone.
He was not positive and had no au-
thority at hand to consult. He was
inclined to give a negative opinion
and as there was an element of doubt
to be on the safe side Mr. McClure
would not officiate.

Services at the Methodist church
being over Rev. R. C Craven was com-
municated with. Certainly he would
aid in any good work and he went
along at once.

It having been learned that the
marriage was to take place quite a
number of persons from both the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches
had gone over to witness it. Mrs.
Manning hurriedly improvised things
after she had gotten home and when
Mr Craven arrived everything was in
readiness. Mr. Andrew J. Davis and
Miss Rebecca Watkins, and Mr. Sam
Watkius, Jr, and Miss Marie Man-
ning were the attending couples the
bridal party enteringfrom the parlor
into the large hall room where the
officiating rninister and the assem-
bled company awaited them. The
words that made the twain one ac-
cording to the holy ordinance of mat-
rimony were beatifully and solemnly
pronounced after whichlntroduct ions
weremade and cogratulations offered
the happy young couple. Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughan left on the 2:15 train
for Oxford their future home.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
Thomas W. Lassiter a well known
citizen and successful farmer of the
Epsom neighborhood, aud is a pretty
aud attractive young lady who is
much admired by a wide circle of ac-
quaintances. Mr. Vaughn is an in-

dustrious and valued employe of the
buggy factory in Oxford a iid is highly
regarded by those who know him.

Objection to the marriage was on
account of the young lady's age, she
being only 17. In the marriage li-

cense her age was given as 18, Mr.
Vanghans, as 22.

In the part the writer pmyed in
this little affair he was celebrating
the 20th anniversary of his own sur-
render to the wiles of Cupid. It was
on Thursday. February 2nd, 1888,
that he "suffered" the transition
from bachelor to benedict, and re-

calling his own experience and how
he wanted somebody to stand by him
in the -- time of trouble," he has ever
since been the friend and helper of the
fellow about to be married.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poultice
draws out inflammation and poison. Antieep
tic, healiDg. For chapped hands, lipi. cuts,
bnrns. Sold by Kerner-McNa- ir Co.

Letter From Rosemary.

Communicated.
Rosemary, N. C, Fe bruary 3, 1908.

Rev. J. T. Draper preached a very in-

teresting sermon at the Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday to a large congre-
gation.

Mr. L. S. Cannon, oue of our mill of-

ficials at Mill No. 1, visited his brother
in Clifton, S. C, last week.

Mr. Geo. Savage, of Norfolk.epent
Saturday and Sunday here with his
father, Air. Geo. A. Savag?.

Mr. Will Froelich is having a new
dwelling built on Grizzard street.

Mr. C. A. Wyche, the popular book-
keeper for the Rosemary Manufacturing
Company, is having a new coat of paiut
put on his handsome dwelling.

Postmaster Hodges, who was recent-
ly appointed postmaster here, haa the
neatest and best arranged joffice Rose-
mary has ever had.

Some days ago two persons were bit-
ten by a dog supposed to be mad, and
now there is a fine of $5 for every dog
seen running at large. The people who
were bitten wen to Richmond for treat-
ment. JOHN T. P.ISHOP.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough grows in
favor daily with young and old. Mothers
Dhould keep it on hand for children. It is
prompt relief to croup. It is gently laxative,
driving the poison and phlegm from tbe sys-teu- ..

It is a simple remedy that (rives im-

mediate relief, guaranteed. Sold by Kerner-McXa- ir

Co.

fiRAND THEATRE
B. S. AR0.N50H, MaMiter.

Monday, February 10.

LYMAN H. HOWE
Presents the SUPREME TRICMPH in Mov-
ing Pictures The World's Masterpiece
More A momns Thau a Comedy More Real-
istic Than a Drama More Instructive Than
a Leture More Intensely Interesting Than
All Combined 20 Hie Features Beyond
Comparison.

Two Hours of World Travel.
Presenting an entire new program the ac-
knowledged triumph of all similar undertak-
ings an unqualified succern everywhere.

Prices 25, 50, 75 cts. and $1.00
Reserved seats at Pirie-Dav- is Co'
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Savings Department oo
S. T. PEACE. o

Cashier. ao

Dflreinnieini!

3

Schloss Bros.3
Line.

America's Leading Clothing

Manufacturers.

You Know What These t:

V

Goods Are I

Nobbiest ILine
in Town!

(Dome and See
Jheml

SOUTH BOUND.

No, 3- 3- 1.0H A.M.
No. HI 4:33 A.M.
No. 41 3:5.1 I'.M.
No. 41 .';47 I'.M.

Executor's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS KXEfTTOK

eatate of the late Mrs. Lacy 8.
Barsell, of Henderson, N. C, tbia ia to notify
ail persona harlngf claims a Kainat said estate
to present them to me for pnyajent on or he
fore tbe 31,t day of January, 1909, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. AU persona indebted to aaid estate
will please make payment to me.

This 31st day of January. 1 904.
W. D. BURWELL,

Exeeator estate of Mrs. Ltwy A. Barwel),
4wd. Ilesderson. V f.

Total, 044;G82.84

other Assets. 250,000 00
are what we offer safety for your
Your btiHinesn.

WM. A. HUNT,
Cashier.

Succeessful Hog Raiser.
Mr. John A Fuller tells us of a now

In' lias which po-sssf- t- tin unusual re--
ml as a mot her. SIih has hail 0 litters

of p''j;s of from U to 12. njrjrreirMtiii";
."(J ami raiswl .".". Only one time did
she have lss than 1). A pivttv jrood
n cord that, an i at 2..r() tach, Mr.
Fuller would have realized n nice
profit from this one sow a Duroe
Jorsv.

The Cardui Wall Calendar.
With t he compliments of theChatta- -

Iiooga MedieilieCoiripatlV. publishers,
w have received a eopv of their Car
dui Wall Calendar for 1M)M. Like all
its predecessors it. contains a vast
arm mnt of timely information and
will be found very useful. It. gives.
among nt iier rum gs. iu v oh h weat ner
forecasts foreneh month in the year,
this feature alone being worth the
price. .

Like a Letter from Home.

In a letter this week" from Rev. J.
I). Larkins, who lias been pleasantly
situated as pastor of the Baptist
church in Morganton since leaving
Henderson, he pavs among other
t bines:

'"I remember my stay in Henderson
wih a great deal of pleasure. My
friends theiv are still dear to me.

W'e enjoy reading the Hold
Leak very much. It is like a letter
from home. Yon give us an excellent
paper each week."

. .

The Majestic Theatre.
Views for Friday and Saturday at

the Majestic Theatre are said to be
amonp: the best Hint Mr. Wnllett lias
shown. Friday Madam's Fancies
and Unknown Talents will be the
bid. Very fine pictures and some-
thing the ladies will enjoy.

Saturday the Amateur Paper Hn ti-

ger and the Royal Visit to the Duli-li- n

Exhibition will beshown. Thp pic-
tures of the King and Queen of Eng-
land and the Prince and Princess of
Wales are realistic and life-lik- e and
the effect good throughout.

Religious Notice.

HFNDERSOX BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M.
and 7:'t0 P. M., by the pastor, Rev. J.
K. Doan.

Subject for morning service: "Why
JesuH,Could Not Come Down From the
Cross."

Sunday night sermon especially adapt-
ed to men. Subject: "A Man in Irons."

The Sunday evening services at the
P.aptist church are growing in interest
an(l power. There are professions or
requests for prayer at nearly every ser-
vice. Unusual interest was manifested
last Sunday night.

. .
Roll of Honor for Sixth Grade, Cen-

tral Graded School.

(Jertrude Swain 97
Ilydia Crabtree 97
Annie Pirie 97
Ruth Roth 90
Earl" Harris 90
Rhoda Evans 9f
Harllee Henderson. 95
Reanlah Edwards... 9."
Alex Watkius 95
Ed Melntvre 95
Clara Beck 95
Maud Perdue 95
Virginia Alderman. 95

Death of a Little Child.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor have
been deeply berea ved by t he death of
their infant child, a bright and at-
tractive little girl, aged about one
year, which occurred at 2 o'clock
Saturday afernoon. Her illness was
brief, all that medical sVill and lov-
ing hands could suggest or do prov-
ing without avail. The little body
was buried in Elm wood cemetery at.0 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Julian E. Ingle conducting the ser-
vices. The pall-beare- rs were George
Cooper, Walter Henderson, Frank
Harris. Bennett Perrv. Honorary:
1). Y. Cooper. A. C. Zollicoffer, Geo.
B. Harris, J B. Owen, C. A. Iewis,
W. A. Hunt, J. P. Massenburg, J. I.
Miller, S. P. Cooper, S. S. Parham,
Col. Henry IVrry, F. C. Toephnnen.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor in this dispensation that
has deprived them of a precious lit-
tle one the absence of whose baby
face and form, the vacant chair and
empty plaee in the home mean so
much to the gnef-stricke- n parents.

DeWitt's Ctirbolized Witch Hazel Salve in

licst for cuts, burns, boils, braises and
scratches. It is fpecially good tor piles.
SolJ at Parker'JTwo Drugstores.

Twinkles from the New Bern Son.

We hope to get through the sum-
mer without another extra session.

There were no threats this time to
call the roll in the State convention.

The people of North Carolina can
now draw a long breath of relief.
The country has been saved again!
"The Legislature, we believe, is en-

titled to the thanks of the public for
making the tiest of a bad situation.

We take it that the Jusfice boom
for attorney general did not advance
many points d uring theextra session.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes appetite,
improves digestion, induces refreshing sleep,
riving renewed strength and health. That's
what Hollijter's Rooky Mountain Tea will
do- - Tea or Tablets. Sold nt Parker's
Two Drair Stores.

ned and orderly persons in tne
audience.

The performance was greatly en
joyed no little amusement being af
forded along with the music. Mr. J.
M. Smith, fiddler, and Mr. M. D.
Hester, dancer, were the comedians
of the convention and they afforded
no end of fun by their work. Mr.
Smith stands in a class by himself as
a fiddler. He has 110 equal nor can
any one imitate him. Mind you we
do not say he is the best, but he is all
right in his way.

The convention was held under the
auspices of Messrs. Whitaker &
Rotan, who are at the head of the
enterprise in this State, Prof. 0. Z.
Whitaker being here to conduct the
convention in person. He was as-
sisted by Messrs. AV. M. Knott, M. G.
Hill and G. C. Hill, members of the
staff and to them those who were
present Tuesday night are indebted
for an evening of real fun and enjoy-
ment.

The program was as follows:
Eugene Thorne of Henderson, who

played Pretty Polly, Soldier's Jov,
Danish Waltz.

Joseph H. Finch, Henderson, Hop
Light, Ladies, Mississippi Sawyer,
Richmond Polka.

Hester Boys, Route No 5, Hender-
son, G. R., fiddle, M. D., mandolin, E.
D., guitar, W. T., autohorp, Hop
Light, Ladies, Come Out Tonight,
Richmond Polka.

S. P. Knott, Oxford, N.G. Buchan-
an, guitar, Little Brown Jug, Home,
Sweet Home. Bill Bail.v.

J.v V. Meredith. East Durham,
banjo, Spanish Fandango, Schot-tisch- e,

Minor Clog, Arkansaw Trav-
eler, Georgia Buck.

Capt. Charles R. Lewis, Oxford,
piana accompaniment by Mrs. Rohu
Bryan, Home Cotillion, Schottische,
Lewis' Waltz, (original).

J. M. Smith, Henderson, Home,
Sweet Home, Be My Gal or lie Xo
Ool-a- t All, Put My Feet Down.

J. R. Hester, Route No. 5, Hender-
son, Arkansaw Traveler, Dixie, In
the Sweet Bye antMJye.

R. J. Newton. Epsom, J. W. Mitch-
ell, 2nd fiddle, H. E. Newton, guitar,
John Wilson, guitar, W. T. Mitchell,
piano, Italian Waltz, Green Moun-
tain Polka, Yellow Gal.

Dancers, W. W. Henry, Stovall, M.
D. Hester, Dabney.

While the judges were making up
their decision Mr. W. C. Hill, of
Rutherford College, who accompa-
nies Messrs. Whitaker & Rotan on
their tours, entertained the audience
with a few selections as follows:
Schottishe Waltz, Kiss Me Again for
I Like It, Sweet Violets. Twinkle,
Twinkle, Little Star, etc. He was ac-
companied by Prof. C. Z. Whitaker.
2nd fiddle, and G. C. Hill, guitar.
They played very sweetly ami when
Prof. Whitaker took the lead just
"show 'em a few" the audience broke
out in thunderous applause. 9

The judges, J. W. White, John T.
Thomas, C. W. Harris rendered the
following decision:

Best fiddle, $5.00, R. J.Newton.
Second best, $3.00, S. P. Knott.
Third best, $2.50, Joe Finch.
Boobv, $1.00, J. M. Smith.
Best banjo, $2.50, J. W. Meredith.
Second best, $1.00, X. G. Buchan-

an.
Best dancer, $3.00, M. I). Hester.
Second best, $2.00, W. W. Henry.

It will be unnecescary for yon to so
through a painful, expensive operation for
Piles if you uae ManZan. Put up in collapsi-
ble tnlie with nozzle, ready to apply to tbe
Boreuensand inflammation. For any form of
Piles. Price 50c, garante-d- . SoM by Kerner;
McN'air Co.

King's Little Liver Pills wakenp lazy livera,
clean the ygtm and clear the .kin Try
them for tilousneft aoJ nick headache.
Price 25c SolJ hy Kerner-McXa- ir Co.

1
A SPECIAL

CASM SAXJE
FOB TEN DATS!

ef
Laces, Embroideries,

VJhHe Goods, Ging-

hams, &c.
4,000 yards of 8 anj loc. Val and

Terchon Laces at St. Big values la
Hambnrgs for this Sale, 10c. Beau-

tiful Match Sets and Korelties la
Trimmings.

If you appreciate REAL
VALUES you will take
advantage of this sale.

COME!

Thomas & levcomb

with the motley throngs as if in person.
The fruits of many months of labor and
planning and of many years of experience
are condensed in the program which
will be shown in Henderssn at the Grand
Theatre, next Monday night, Feb. 10th.
It visualises this great, big, fascinating
world of ours, more clarly and strongly
than any program Mr. Howe has hither-
to exhibited. It abounds with beauty,
instruction and entertainment more than
any other exhibition of its kind at home
or abroad.
5Mr. Howe has been hero before our

people know the merits of his attraction
and he always draws a big crowd

The National Magazine for Feb-

ruary.
The February Aiitionnl may well be

said to be a valentine in itself, so daintly
is it illustrated, and so much does it
breathe the siprit of good Saint Valen-
tine.

Ten real live stories of love aud adven
ture make a fiction offering crisp aud
heart-stirrin-g, altogether a literary
luncheon. All this is supplemented by
the third instalment of Willis George

mereon s remarkable tale of ' The
Smoky God." This story deals with
the unknown North and the mysterious
inner earth of which so many scientists
have dreamed and debated. Nothing of
the kind has so fascinated aud thrilled
Americans renders since the days of
Edgar Allen Poe.

Mr. William B. Rarr's masterly sketch
of great Western Railroads Presidents.
reflecting the personality and character-
istics of the great generals of transpor-
tation, and Judge W. II. Hard's hand-
somely illustrated sketch on "The Alas
ka of loddy" are articles that have the
charm of personal narrative.

J he Home Department, with its manv
happy suggestions and hints have long
since securea tne lively interest of house-
keepers and prospective home-maker- s,

because the '"little helps" are contribu-
tions from hundreds of practical hous-
ekeepersthough, perhaps, supervised
transmitted to the printer by a man
who wears a piuk shirt and smokes a
corn-co- b pipe, but still a real man who
appreciates a good home.

The iebruary National fairly bubbles
with good reading, crisp personal
sketches and lavish costly illustrations
iu order; optimistic to the core; breath-
ing good luck and good will. Any lover
of helpeful, hopeful reading matter finds
good value for fifteen cents gathered be-
tween the cover pages of the National
Magazine for February. Published in
uoston.

How's This?
We offer one Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot le cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHE5EY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigued, have known F. .1.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business t ran ac-

tions and financially able to carry out acy
obligations made hy bis firm.

Walding, Kin-sa- n & Marvix.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ftve. Price 75c. iht bottle. Sold br all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pi lis for constipation.

A

"THE LADIES' STORE.

A FEW

B A RGAtNS
ml in

SHORT LENGTHS
AND REMNANTS

2 of

SILKS,
Especially in Evening

5 Shades.
There are some SPLENDID

BARGAINS offered In these
X goods. .

Will make a BIG CUT on all
EMBROIDERIES during Febru--
ary.

MRS. mSSHXIEIL

NOTICE.
TUAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THESUPE

rort of Vance Connty to sell a boas
and lot at Kittrell. N. C. known as No. 6
Fast End of the Paris Iiow, size 84x322
fort, with the dwelling on it Same will be
old by me on

Bomday, March 2, 1908,
at Court House door in Henderson for divis-
ion between the beirs-at-la- w of Dora Lev la-

ter, ordered in case of Levister vs. Levister
this day.

Terms cash or Vi cash and balance with
interest in 6 and 12 months.
' This, 1st February; 1908.

T. T. HICKS.
fVmmi",onr.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest Line 10 New York, Washington, Florida Points, Char

lotte, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis. New Orleans,
and Points West.

Double Daily Service with High-Back-Se- at Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars
and Dining Cars.

TUAINS LEAVE HENDERSON. N.C. AS FOLLOWS:

NORTHBOUND.

Xo.- 6- 2:4 A.M.
No. 32 4:40 A.M.
So. 3H 12:2JP.M.
No. 6- 1- 2:1 P.M.
Xo.3-0- 5:47 P.M.
Lav Ifpod'nton for Durham 6:0O A. M. 4:00 I M.
Lar for Oxford 9:00 A. M. 4:00 I'. M. C:00 M.

We prat DonU Dail Vetibti) with tbrotixb Pullman Kim-pin- g Cr4 t.Jcksonriife. Ht. Aontin, Atlanta. Birmingham. MmpLiii, I'ortamoath-Norfolk- , Pucli-mood- .

Washington, Bltimor. Philadelphia and Sw York ,
Winter TouriM Ti. kr t i,or oo aa! to morta iu Florida. He, and

Tourist Tit-kel- a to point W'tmt at fwalir rwdnead rat.For Tim4aMtf. BooUtta, lUmrx ni or a n jr information trail on J. T. Ef.MOHE. JB
Agpot, Hffidrot, N. C, or u4rrw c. II. GATTI8,

TroT!injj Panaengpr Acut, .
No. 4 To-k- BoiUHntc.

K&lticb, Ji. V.

Davis How, at public auction to the
highest bidder, on Monday, March
2nd. 1JHS. See notice nlsewhere fur
further particulars as to terms, etc.

An Interesting Letter.
Mary P.agguley. of 117 Peach St.,

Syracuse. X. Y.. writes to fell of the ter-- i
ihle suffering of her sister who. for the

past 21 years, had been tormented with
si.le ache from female trouble, keeping
ber weak and ailing. " She took Wine of
Cardui and is now well. Wine of
Cardni has been a Godsend to us both."
she writes. For all women's troubles.
Cardui is a safe, efficient, reliable remedy.
At druggists; $1.00.

Those using Perfume
enjoy a change.
Have you tried

Wm H. Brown & Bro's.
new odor

POCAHONTAS- .
FOK SALE AT

Kerner-McNair- 's Drug Store.

Notice of Administration.

HATING QUALIFIED AS
Xhf tat of W. T Rrw, de-e?aa-

of Vance eonntj, thia ia to ootif all
persona baring claim against aaid estate to
preaent them to me on or before Febrnar
6, 1909, or tbia uotios vill be pleaded in bar
of their recorerj: and all pertona indebted
to aaid eatate vill make immediate pay-
ment to me.

Thia February 6. 1908.
W. D. BURWELL,

Administrator of W. T. Beet, deceased,
HeoWo, N. r.
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